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Red and white lesions of the oral mucosa

White appearance

Increase production of keratin

Thickening of stratum spinosum

Intra and extracellular accumulation of fluid

Microbes



Red lesions

Atrophic epithelium

Reduction in the number of epithelial cells

Increase vascularization







Lichenoid reactions

immunopathologic diseases

Common clinical and histologic appearence

Different etiologies



Oral lichen planus

The etiology is not known

Immune system

T lymphocyte

Stress

Hcv



 Women

 55 years



Clinical finding

Reticular

Papular

Plaque-like

Bullous

Erythematous

Ulcerative



 To establish a clinical diagnosis of OLP ,reticular or popular textures 

have to be present

 OLP confined to the gingiva may be entirely erythematous,with no 

reticular or papular elements present,and this type of lesion has to be 

confirmed by a biopsy



 The explanation of the different clinical manifestations of OLP is 

presumably related to the magnitude of the subepithelial

inflammation



The reticular form

Fine white lines or striae

Network , circular

Peripheral erythematous zone

Bilaterally in the buccal mucosa





The popular type

Initial phase

Small white dots

Part of natural course





Plaque-type

Homogeneous well-demarcated white plaque 

Homogeneous oral leukoplakias

Smokers

Oral squamous cell carcinoma





Typically ,the reticular, popular, and plaque like forms of OLP are 

asymptomatic

Feeling of roughness

The bullous form

unusual



Erythematous (atrophic)

Homogeneous red area

Buccal mucosa and palate         striae

Attached gingiva

Desquamative gingivitis

biopsy





Ulcerative lesions

Most disabling form

Fibrin-coated ulcers

White striae

Smarting sensation in conjuction with food intake





Clinical manifestation

%15

Pruritic erythematous to violaceous papules 

Flat topped

Trunk and flexor surfaces of arms and legs

koebner





Genital mucosa

Burning,pain,vaginal discharge,and dyspareunia

erythematous or ulcerative forms

Esophageal lichen planus



Diagnosis

Papules or reticular components



LCRs



Drug-related LR



GVHD



Management

steroids

Calcineurin inhibitors

Retinoids

Ultraviolet phototherapy



 Clobetasol propionate

 Triamcinolone acetonide



 Cyclosporine

 Tacrolimus

 retinoids



Cyclosporine  has been reported to be less effective than clobetasol

propionate and not significantly better than 1% triamcinolone paste

Temporary burning sensation



Clobetasol was found to give less stable results than cyclosporine when 

therapy ended and was ascribed  a higher incidence of side effects

Tacrolimus

Black box warning



Topical steroids

Mouth rinse and gel

2 to  3 times  a day

3 weeks

Tapering during 9 weeks



 Relapses are common 

 Lowest level



Fungal infection 

Exceeds once a day

Improvement of symptoms and clinical infection



Systemic steroids are justified to controls symptoms

One milligram per kilogram

7 days

Reduction of 10 mg each subsequent day



Erythematous OLP 

Remove both sub and supragingival plaque

Steroid gel in Prefabricated plastic trays 30 minutes



 OLP is considered to be a premalignant disorder

 Premalignant disorders entail an increased risk of malignant 

transformation at some site of the oral mucosa ,not necessarily 

associated with a preexisting lesions



 Annual monitoring 



RX

1/Susp AL Mg S             N=1

2/Syrup Diphenhydramine Compound        N=1

3/Amp triamsinolone acetonide N=4

4/Susp Nystatin 100,000        N=4



 Tab prednisolone 5mg 

 Spry Beclomethasone







Case 1



Case 2



Thanks for your attention


